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JERUSALEM 

In the Middle East - Israeli military forces were 

placed on high alert today; attempting to guard against a 

Passover attack - such as the one that ca1tght them by 

s1trf,rise last Yom Kippur. The Israeli alert followi,eg a 

massive Syrian bu.ild-up - on the Golan Heights. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican in Rome - Pope Paul today was urgtflg 

Christian generosit y - toward the Catltolic comm11J1Hv i,. 

the Holy Land. The Pontiff 11oting that the local clrurcll 

has suffered "for some time" - from ''fnternal divisions, 

,,ersecutions f ,rom without and emigration; leaving it flO 

longer self-s11p,,orting - and therefore i_n need of our 

understanding and 011-r moral and matt!rial su,,port." Th• 

Pope adding that "Christians of the, whole world must be 

gaaerous" - or Christia,. places i11 the Holy La,ad will 

"become like museums." 



CHA PIN 

In the Dwight Chapin trial in Washi,igton - after 

two days of jur,, deliberations - a v erdict at last. TIie 

former White House aide - found guilty on two or three 

counts of perjury. 

The judge i,i the case - Gerhard Ge•ell - tl,e,. 

setting sentencing for May Sixth . In the meantime 

ordering Cl,apin to submit to a probation investigation. 

The Judge telling Chapin: "I am anxious to know everytlalNg 

about you tfi/-you t·hink I should. " 



NEW YORK 

The President's younger brother, Edward Niso,i~ 

a witness today in the Mitchell-Stan s trial here i,a New Yori. 

f'.s tifylng with regard to •ts role - in arranging Jli/:s1 
campaign contribution from financier Robet't Vesco. Ed 

Niso,a supporting Sta,ss' claim - tllat lie 1,ad ,sot requested 

a cash contribution, as charged.~~!.~. 

saying - cash or ch.eek, "it didn't make any differe,sce." ---

J 



STEINBRENNER 

The American Shipbuilding Company and its 

chairman, George M. Steinbrenner - were indicted today by 

a Waslti.ngton grand jr,ry; 11ccr,sed of making illegal 

campaign c:ontrif,,utions to PYesident Ni:ron a,ad otlaers - a11d 

then attempting to cover them J'IJ. George M. Stei,abre,aner 

perltaJ,s better k,aown - as the President of tlae Ne111 Yori 

Yankees. 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

The U.S. unemployment rate - virtually uncluuaged 

last montl, at Jive-point-one per cent. The number of 

unemployed - actually dropping a bil; a development f11rtlaer 

sufl1>1orting tlae President's contention - that llaere tolll be 110 

recession this year. 



RIYADH 

From Washington and Riyadh - a joint announcement 

today telling of a new pact between the U. s. and Saudi 

Arabia. We and they agreeing to expand and develop 

cooperation - "in the field of economics, technology a,ad 

~ 
industry . " This to include the,,supplying of U.S. military 

equipment - "of a defensive natur.e." 
' 

On his own - King Feisal of Saudi Arabia i,asisti,ag, 

however - the new agreement has nothing to do witla oil. 

The U.S. is not attempting "to obtain a preferred posilio,a" -

we ~ • s-. ~ 
said he; instead, coTi'iinuing to press "for a multilateral 

A 

approach - to energy problems." 



DACCA 

Mi,rde,· in Bangladesh. A group of unknown 

assailants - invading a youth hostel in Dacca . Ha11li,ag 011t 

- seven yoa,,ag men; taking :Item to tlle U,aiversity of Dacca- -

where they 10ere then shot to deatlr. Wiry - as yet, a,,al110••· 



NEW DELHI 

The Foreign Ministe~ of India, Pakistan and 

Bangladesh - were meeting today in New Dellai; attemt,U,ag 

to forge · an agreement - aimed at securi,ag peace 

througllout tl,at v ast subco11tinent. And tlaeir first sesslo,a 

said to have t,roved a "good. hot,eful start. " 



FLIGHT 

Moscow - the start of reglllar weekly air service 

- between the Russian capital and the U.S. capital. A 

Soviet Aero/lot airliner - taking off for Washington by way 

of Paris. The new rlln in addition to Moscow-New York 

service - which began more than Jive years ago. 



CAPl'D L HILL 

Ca/)ilol Hill agai,i - Senator Pastore of Rhode 

Island today began another rottnd of heari.ngs - on the 

effects of TV v iolence on children. The Sena tor s tarti,eg 

out by praising the networks - for reducing violence sf,rc• 

the hearings on this last year. 



CINCIN.flil.Til 

In ma11.y an American home - there's a plaque or 

some needlepoint on the wall - saying: "Bless this house." 

In the wake of this week's tornado disaster - a 

slight variatio:i reported today from Cincinnati. A cliat, by 

the name of Frank Shotwell - placing a sign in fro,rt of lils 

shattered l,ouse; Bill - a sign saying simply: "Bless tliis 

mess." 



'll'HJTE HOUSE 

.It was lllso confirmed loda.y - that President Nixon 

will ,travel to Michig,an n ,ext week; there to campaign - for 

Repr,blican Congressional candidate James sparling Junior. 

It was Sf>a1·l,,. 6 , you'll reca .ll, who recently urged the 

President lo come to Michigan - and "Jae e the people. " 

MeantDhile , the .President flying to Paris -where 

he plans to attend a memori,il t;ervice for the late Preside11t 

Pomt,idou. 

For "The Hammer" - Hank Aaron - who yesterday 

tied .Babe Ruth's home ri,.n record - today some' frosting 

on the cake; a telephone call from President Nixon, Bill, who 

co11gratulated the .4tlanta sl .ugger and wished him all future 

success. 1nd so long until Monday! 


